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Validation of questionnaires to estimate physical activity and Physical inactivity is associated with higher all-cause
functioning in end-stage renal disease. and cardiovascular mortality in the general population,
Background. Patients on dialysis are less physically active and there is evidence that increasing activity decreases
than sedentary persons with normal kidney function. To assess
mortality [1]. Furthermore, in patients whose physicalthe consequences of inactivity and the results of efforts to
functioning is compromised by disease, increases in phys-increase activity in the end-stage renal disease (ESRD) popula-
tion, valid instruments to measure physical activity and physical ical activity result in improvement in physical functioning
functioning in this group are needed. [2, 3]. Accordingly, the U.S. Surgeon General has recom-
Methods. We performed a cross-sectional study to establish mended that Americans perform a moderate amount of
the validity in ESRD of several questionnaires designed to
physical activity on most if not all days [2]. Patientsmeasure physical activity or physical functioning in the general
on hemodialysis are less active than sedentary healthypopulation. Questionnaires studied included the Stanford 7-day
people [4] and have reduced self-reported physical func-Physical Activity Recall questionnaire (PAR), the Physical Ac-
tivity Scale for the Elderly (PASE), the Human Activity Profile tioning [5]. It therefore seems logical to recommend in-
(HAP), and the Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item creasing physical activity to reduce mortality and im-
questionnaire (SF-36). Physical activity was measured using prove physical functioning in this population as well.
three-dimensional activity monitors (accelerometers) over a
However, the links among physical inactivity and disabil-seven-day period (the “gold standard”). Patients also under-
ity and mortality have not been established in end-stagewent physical performance tests, including measurement of
renal disease (ESRD) [6].gait speed, stair climbing time, and chair rising time. Study
questionnaires were administered, and questionnaire results A major impediment in determining whether inactiv-
were compared with each other and with activity monitor and ity is a risk factor in ESRD and in assessing the potential
physical performance test results. benefits of strategies designed to increase physical activ-
Results. Thirty-nine maintenance hemodialysis patients par-
ity is the lack of valid measures of physical activity andticipated in the study. Dialysis patients scored worse than pre-
performance suitable for use in this population. Physicalviously published healthy norms on all tests. All questionnaires
correlated with seven-day accelerometry and with at least one activity questionnaires are commonly used to assess ac-
measure of physical performance. The HAP correlated best tivity in the general population because they are inexpen-
with accelerometry (r 5 0.78, P , 0.0001). Seventy-five percent sive and simple to administer. However, questionnaires
of the variability in physical activity measured by accelerometry designed for young healthy individuals may not be usefulcould be explained by a model that combined information from
for a dialysis population that includes many older orthe HAP and the PASE. The HAP and the physical functioning
debilitated persons [7–9].scale of the SF-36 were about equally well correlated with
physical performance measures. The goal of the current study was to determine whether
Conclusions. These questionnaires are valid in patients on any of several readily available and widely used question-
hemodialysis and should be used to study the physical activity naires related to physical activity or self-assessed physical
and rehabilitation efforts in this population further.
functioning were correlated with objective measures of
physical activity and physical performance in patients
on hemodialysis. Questionnaires evaluated included theKey words: chronic renal failure, dialysis rehabilitation, maintenance
hemodialysis, accelerometry, physical activity and ESRD. Stanford 7-day Physical Activity Recall questionnaire
(PAR) [10,11], the Physical Activity Scale for the ElderlyReceived for publication June 27, 2000
(PASE) [8], the Human Activity Profile (HAP) [12],and in revised form September 13, 2000
Accepted for publication September 18, 2000 and the Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item
questionnaire (SF-36) [13]. The criteria used for choosingÓ 2001 by the International Society of Nephrology
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these instruments were validation either among older inches tall) at their usual pace, and while standing from
sitting in a standard chair five times without the use ofpersons or persons with chronic disease and the ability
to complete the questionnaire in 20 minutes or less. their arms as rapidly as possible. For each measure, two
trials were performed, and the faster of the two was
recorded to the nearest 10th of a second. Gait speed in
METHODS
centimeters per second was the primary measure derived
Study subjects from the walking test. Stair climbing and chair standing
tests were recorded as the time required to complete theThirty-nine men and women undergoing hemodialysis
three times per week at the outpatient dialysis units at test.
Questionnaires. All questionnaires were administeredSan Francisco General Hospital, the UCSF-Mount Zion
Medical Center, and the San Francisco VA Medical Cen- by an interviewer during a dialysis session. Recall ques-
tionnaires were administered at the end of the seven-ter participated in the study. Exclusion criteria included
assisted-living conditions and inability to ambulate, but day accelerometry period so as to cover the same period
of time. Other questionnaires were administered at thepatients were not excluded if they required assistive de-
vices for ambulation. All subjects gave written informed beginning of the accelerometry period to avoid an undue
burden of questionnaires in a single session. Question-consent for participation, and the study protocol was
approved by the appropriate Committees on Human naires were administered again after four months, and
the results in patients (N 5 29) who did not experienceResearch. Accelerometry and seven-day recall question-
naire data for a subset of these patients were previously a change in employment status or require hospitalization
for greater than 48 hours in the interim were used toreported [4].
calculate test-retest reliability.
Measurements The Stanford 7-day recall questionnaire (PAR) is a
self-reported recall questionnaire [10, 11] that collectsAccelerometry. The TriTrac-R3D (Professional Prod-
ucts, Madison, WI, USA) activity monitor was used to information about the time spent performing various
levels of activity during the previous seven days. A meta-measure activity in all subjects. The TriTrac is a battery-
powered, three-dimensional accelerometer that is worn bolic equivalent (MET) value is assigned to sleep and
four levels of physical activity (light, moderate, hard,around the waist and measures motion as acceleration
of the body. Frequency, duration, and intensity of move- and very hard). Caloric expenditure is then estimated
from the MET values [10, 11]. Thus, physical activityment are reflected in the instrument’s output [14]. Data
are expressed as a net vector magnitude of the accelera- estimated with this instrument is reported as kcal/kg/day.
This questionnaire has been validated against a variety oftion in the x, y, and z axes. Validity for this and similar
instruments has been reported recently [14–17]. other techniques including doubly-labeled water [19],
heart rate monitoring [10,11], changes in maximal oxy-Subjects were instructed to wear the accelerometer
continuously during waking hours for seven days. They gen uptake [11], and accelerometry [17, 20].
The Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly (PASE) iswere also asked to keep a simple activity diary that was
used as a qualitative control for the accelerometer. The also a self-reported physical activity questionnaire that
covers one week [8]. The PASE questions subjects aboutTriTrac data were acquired continuously and averaged
over one-minute periods. Prior to analysis, the acceler- the amount of time spent in specific types and levels of
activities within the categories of leisure time activity,ometer data and diaries were inspected to ensure that
there were no obvious errors (for example, instrument household activity, and work-related activity, using activ-
ities commonly performed by older persons as examples.failure to acquire data and subject forgetting to wear the
accelerometer). Days with missing accelerometry data Each activity is given a weight based on comparison with
accelerometry counts, and the total score is recorded aswere not included in the calculations, and subjects with
fewer than five days of analyzable data were not included the sum of the amount of time in each activity multiplied
by the weight of the activity.in the analysis because recent reports suggest that vari-
ability increases when data are collected over fewer than The Human Activity Profile (HAP) is a questionnaire
designed to assess general physical activity. It consistsfive days [18]. The vector magnitude data were summed
over the period and were expressed as a daily average of a list of 94 activities ranked in ascending order of
level of energy required to perform each activity [12].(arbitrary units).
Physical performance. Physical performance was as- The range of activities is from “getting in and out of
chairs or bed (without assistance)” (#1) to “jogging threesessed directly by timing of walking, stair climbing, and
rising from a chair, three tasks that are necessary for miles within 30 minutes” (#94). Subjects are asked to
assign each activity to one of three categorical options:performance of activities of daily living (ADLs). Specifi-
cally, subjects were timed while walking 50 feet at their (1) still doing this activity, (2) have stopped doing this
activity, or (3) never did this activity. The maximal activ-usual pace, while climbing a staircase (12 steps, each 7
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Table 1. Characteristics of study subjectsity score (MAS) is the numeral identifying the activity
with the highest oxygen consumption requirement that Characteristic Dialysis subjects N 5 39
the subject still performs. The adjusted activity score Age years 52 6 16
Gender M/F 26/13(AAS) is the difference between the MAS and the num-
Weight kg 70.5 6 14.8ber of less demanding activities the subject has stopped
Body mass index kg/m2 25.5 6 4.8
performing, giving a better estimate of the range of activ- Kt/V 1.3 6 0.3
Dialysis vintage years 2.4 6 2.4ities performed and of the presence of impairment. For
(median 2.0)example, a subject whose most vigorous activity still per-
nPCR, g/kg/day 1.0 6 0.3
formed is “climbing 36 steps” (#60) would have a MAS of Predialysis BUN mg/dL 66.2 6 15.2
Predialysis creatinine mg/dL 9.9 6 3.660. If this individual has stopped performing six activities
Albumin mg/dL 3.9 6 0.4that are less strenuous than climbing 36 steps, then the
Calcium mg/dL 8.9 6 0.2
AAS would be 54. Thus, HAP scores represent the range Phosphorus mg/dL 6.1 6 0.4
Interdialytic weight gain kg 3.5 6 0.1of activities an individual is performing rather than the
actual activity performed over a given period. In addition Abbreviations are: nPCR, protein catabolic rate normalized to body weight;
BUN, blood urea nitrogen.to information about which activities are performed
(physical activity), HAP scores also provide indirect in-
formation about the ability to perform activities (physical
functioning). The HAP has been used to evaluate healthy Data analysis
adults [12], patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary
Group data are presented as mean 6 SD unless other-disease [12, 21], chronic pain [12], ESRD [12], multiple
wise noted. Unpaired t tests were used to compare resultssclerosis [22], postpolio fatigue [23], stroke [24], and his-
from patients on dialysis to published norms or historicaltory of renal transplantation [25].
controls when available. Pearson product-moment corre-The Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item
lation analysis was used to compare the results of thequestionnaire (SF-36) was used to assess self-reported
questionnaires with each other and with accelerometrydomains of health status, including physical functioning
data and physical performance measures. To determine[13]. The questionnaire was designed for use across di-
whether two or more of the questionnaires might be usedverse populations and healthcare settings and is com-
to predict physical activity or physical performance better,posed of eight scales: physical functioning (PF), role func-
multivariable linear regression analysis was performed us-tioning/physical (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health
ing accelerometry or physical performance tests as the de-(GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role func-
pendent variable and the questionnaire scores as the ex-tioning/emotional (RE), and mental health (MH). These
planatory variables. Statistical significance for all analysesscales are scored from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicat-
was established when a two-tailed P value was less thaning better function. The PF scale measures self-assessed,
0.05. All analyses were performed using STATISTICAhealth-related limitations in performance of various lev-
software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).els of activities. Specifically, the subject is asked to cate-
gorize himself as “not limited at all,” “limited a little,”
or “limited a lot” in the performance of each activity. RESULTS
The physical component scale (PCS), a normalized score
Demographic and clinical characteristics of study sub-representing overall physical functioning, is calculated
jects are reported in Table 1. The mean age was 52 andusing the dimensions of PF, RP, BP, GH, VT, and SF.
ranged from 22 to 87 years. The Kt/V, protein catabolicThe SF-36 has been used fairly extensively in the dialysis
rate, serum albumin, and serum creatinine are indicativepopulation [5, 26–30]. Low PCS scores have been shown
of adequate dialysis and average or better nutritionalto predict mortality in patients with ESRD [5]. PCS
status than the national averages in this group [31, 32].scores have been used to evaluate the effects of exercise
Results of the questionnaires, physical activity, andtraining in patients on hemodialysis [29].
physical performance measures are reported in Table 2,Other measurements. Patients underwent evaluation
along with published norms or comparison data pre-in the General Clinical Research Center at San Francisco
viously reported in the literature for healthy subjectsGeneral Hospital on a nondialysis day not more than 24
when available. Since the body composition and otherhours after a dialysis session. Evaluation included review
GCRC testing required travel to an alternative facilityof recent (within four weeks) blood tests, including predi-
for a large fraction of study participants, and some indi-alysis blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, albumin,
viduals refused participation on that basis, we may havenormalized protein catabolic rate, calcium, and phospho-
selected a more highly functional group on average thanrus. In addition, patients underwent dual-energy x-ray
usual hemodialysis patients. Nevertheless, dialysis pa-absorptiometry (DXA; Lunar, Madison, WI, USA) to
measure lean body mass. tients scored lower on all questionnaires, were less active,
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Table 2. Results of measures of physical functioning with comparison to norms or historical controls
Dialysis subjects Healthy subjectsa
Measure N Mean6SD N Mean6SD [reference]
Accelerometry arbitrary units 39 98,382655,439 80 161,255660,745 (sedentary controls) [4]c
Gait speed cm/s 39 115.0634.0 230 139.364.7 [33]c
Stair-climbing time sec 38 10.167.9
Chair-rising time sec 39 16.569.9 4562 12.264.5for ages 65–69 [34]b
[median 13.4] 5106 14.5 for men and women aged 71–86 [35]
139 8.2 [36]c
PAR 31 33.362.3 2126 38.465.8 (mean age ,40, range 20–74) [10]c
55 36.263.8 (sedentary) [4]d
PASE 39 90.3676.8 396 102.9664.9 [8]
HAP MAS 38 70.4615.0 477 85.367.0 [12]c
HAP AAS 38 55.4621.5 477 83.267.8 [12]c
SF-36 PCS 38 36.0612.0 2472 50.0610.0 [13]c
SF-36 PF 38 57.1629.4 2474 84.5622.9 [13]c
Abbreviations are: SF-36, Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item Health Survey; PCS, Physical component score; PF, physical functioning scale; HAP,
Human Activity Profile; MAS, Maximum Activity Score; AAS, Adjusted Activity Score; PAR, Stanford 7-day physical activity recall questionnaire; PASE, Physical
Activity Scale for the Elderly.
a Ages of healthy subjects are not different from ages of patients except where noted
b P , 0.01; c P , 0.001
Table 3. Associations among questionnaires and physical activity by accelerometry. The two questionnaires of physical
measured by accelerometry
activity recall, the PAR and the PASE, yielded similar
Questionnaire score N r r2 P value results when compared with accelerometry and were di-
HAP MAS 38 0.78 0.61 ,0.0001 rectly correlated with each other (r 5 0.62, P 5 0.002).
HAP AAS 38 0.73 0.53 ,0.0001 No age, race, or gender biases were detected in any of
PASE 39 0.66 0.44 ,0.0001
the activity questionnaires.PAR 31 0.59 0.35 0.0005
SF-36 PF 38 0.58 0.34 0.0001 HAP data and PASE data were combined in a multi-
SF-36 PCS 38 0.49 0.24 0.002 variable model to predict physical activity. This com-
Abbreviations are: SF-36, Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item bined model, incorporating general activity information
Health Survey; PCS, Physical component score; PF, physical functioning scale;
and specific recall information, produced the followingHAP, Human Activity Profile; MAS, Maximum Activity Score; AAS, Adjusted
Activity Score; PAR, Stanford 7-day physical activity recall questionnaire; PASE, predictive equation: vector magnitude 5 290,273 1
Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly.
2288 3 (HAP MAS) 1 302 3 (PASE). The results of
this equation produce a better estimate of physical activ-
ity than results of either questionnaire alone, and the
two questionnaires together explained 75% of the vari-and performed more poorly on all performance measures
ability in physical activity level (r 5 0.87, P , 0.0001).when compared with healthy populations [4, 8, 10, 12,
As expected, physical activity by accelerometry was13, 33–36]. Reliability of these questionnaires was good
directly correlated with physical performance measures,in this population with test–retest correlations ranging
including gait speed, stair climbing time, and chair risingfrom 0.63 for the PF scale of the SF-36 to 0.91 for the
time (Table 4). Companion analyses were performed toHAP AAS.
determine which questionnaire was most closely relatedAssociations among the questionnaire scales and ob-
to measurements of physical performance (Table 4). Thejective measurements of physical activity by accelerome-
scales that provide information about physical function-try are presented in Table 3. The maximum activity score
ing (the HAP and the PF scale of the SF-36) were moreof the HAP was the best predictor of physical activity,
strongly correlated with direct measures of physical per-explaining 61% of the variability in activity levels. The
formance than were activity recall questionnaires. In otherPF subscale of the SF-36 was a better predictor than the
words, self-assessed limitations (or lack thereof) werePCS summary scale because the role functioning/physical
related to observed limitations. There were strong directand bodily pain subscales were not as closely related to
correlations among the MAS and AAS of the HAP andphysical activity as self-reported physical functioning.
the PF scale of the SF-36 (r 5 0.68, P , 0.0001 for MAS;There were no significant associations among the mental
r 5 0.82, P , 0.0001 for AAS). There were modesthealth scores of the SF-36 and physical activity measures.
associations among the PAR and gait speed and stair-The HAP results were more closely related to physical
climbing time and between the PASE and gait speedactivity than the results of the PAR or the PASE, even
and chair-standing ability. No model combining resultsthough the latter two questionnaires queried subjects
about physical activity during the same week measured of the HAP or SF-36 with results of the PASE or the
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Table 4. Associations among accelerometry and questionnaires and with other measures associated with physical activity.
physical performance measurements
The correlations among the HAP and physical perfor-
Gait speed, Stair-climbing Chair-rising mance measures were almost identical to those of accel-
cm/s time, s time, s
Questionnaire erometry and physical performance measures (Table 4).
score r P value r P value r P value Thus, our results suggest that for the purposes of evaluat-
Accelerometry 0.72 ,0.0001 20.47 0.003 20.49 0.001 ing relationships among physical activity and other pa-
HAP AAS 0.75 ,0.0001 20.58 0.0002 20.57 0.0002 tient characteristics, the HAP is the best single question-
HAP MAS 0.72 ,0.0001 20.59 0.0001 20.48 0.003
naire substitute for quantitative measurement of physicalSF-36 PF 0.66 ,0.0001 20.52 0.001 20.64 ,0.0001
SF-36 PCS 0.52 0.0007 20.41 0.01 20.61 ,0.0001 activity in patients on hemodialysis. This result is remark-
PASE 0.50 0.002 20.15 0.38 20.42 0.01 able since the HAP does not measure the frequency or
PAR 0.36 0.05 20.34 0.06 20.24 0.18
duration of activities and is not a quantitative measure
Abbreviations are: SF-36, Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36-item
of physical activity performed over any period of time.Health Survey; PCS, Physical component score; PF, physical functioning scale;
HAP, Human Activity Profile; MAS, Maximum Activity Score; AAS, Adjusted Combining HAP data with quantitative physical activity
Activity Score; PAR, Stanford 7-day physical activity recall questionnaire; PASE,
recall from the PASE can explain an even greater per-Physical Activity Scale for the Elderly.
centage of the variability in physical activity in this popu-
lation.
The accelerometers used in this study have been
PAR yielded significantly better predictions of gait speed shown to distinguish differing exercise intensities reliably
or stair-climbing or chair-rising time than the best single [14–16]. In particular, low levels of activity are captured
questionnaire. best with three-dimensional accelerometry [15]. There-
fore, the TriTrac should be ideal for capturing quantita-
tive information about short-term activity in the hemodi-DISCUSSION
alysis population. However, the use of accelerometry is
As expected, dialysis patients had low levels of physi- limited by the expense of the equipment and by the
cal activity, self-reported physical functioning, and physi- effort required of subjects to wear the monitors continu-
cal performance. All of the questionnaires studied corre- ously for seven days. Therefore, accelerometry is not
lated with physical activity measured by accelerometry well suited to large, epidemiological studies of physical
and with at least one measure of physical performance. activity. A further limitation of accelerometry data is the
Of the questionnaires examined in this report, the HAP short-term nature of the information collected. Many
was most closely related to physical activity measured questionnaires of physical activity, including the PASE
by accelerometry and to physical performance measures and the PAR evaluated in this study, also assess activity
and had the best test–retest reliability. The physical func- over seven days. While a short time interval satisfies
tioning scale of the SF-36 correlated with both HAP battery limitations of the accelerometer and facilitates
scales (MAS and AAS) and was also significantly corre- accurate recall, it is unclear whether seven days is the
lated with physical activity and all physical performance optimal time span for measurement of physical activity
measures. Generally, the questionnaires of physical func- as it relates to overall health and functional status. For
tioning correlated with actual physical performance about assessment of the cardiovascular and rehabilitative bene-
as well as the questionnaires of physical activity recall fits of physical activity, habitual activity over longer peri-
correlated with accelerometry results for the same time ods of time is probably a more useful measure. However,
period. The HAP served a dual function as a measure there is good agreement between the seven-day accelero-
of activity (MAS) and of physical functioning (AAS). metry results and the results of the HAP, which measures
Both of the activity recall questionnaires tested here the level and scope of habitual activity. Given the low
were associated with activity by accelerometry, but nei- levels of physical activity in this population, it is not
ther could explain more than 44% of the observed vari- surprising that the most strenuous activity performed by
ability in activity level. While there is no clearly accepted an individual is closely related to the total amount of
level of correlation required to conclude that an activity activity performed in a typical period of time.
questionnaire is valid [9], these results are similar to In this small study, both the HAP and the PF scale of
what has been reported in validation studies of these the SF-36 were correlated significantly with all of the
and other activity questionnaires in other study popula- physical performance measures to a comparable degree.
tions (r 5 0.33 to 0.57 for the PAR and r 5 0.49 for the Thus, for measurement of physical functioning, the HAP
PASE) [37–39] and therefore provide support for their and the PF of the SF-36 both appear to be useful in
validity in the ESRD population. Nevertheless, in the patients on hemodialysis. The HAP has the advantage
dialysis population, these activity questionnaires are of covering a larger number of activities. For this reason,
clearly inferior to the HAP both in their direct relation- the HAP may prove to be more sensitive to changes
over time when used in longitudinal and/or interven-ship to accelerometry results and in their correlations
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